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ABSTRACT

Studies were conducted leading to the optimization of the pa.ameters
concerned with a technique for the recovery of potable water from metabolic
wastes. The technique begins with the vaporization at a reduced pressure of
the volatiles contained in the wastes followed by a high temperature catalytic
reaction to destroy the entrained contaminants, and concludes with the condensation
and collection of potable water.

The method is unique in that it is a simple single stage process requiring
an energy input of 0. 644 watts per cc of recovered potable water and has a
yield of 90 to 95 percent by weight. Further, no pre- or post-treatment is
required of either the raw material or recovered product. Flow rates ranging

from 100 ml/hr to 4000 ml/hr have been achieved using properl) designed

reaction tubes.

Chemical, optical and biological tests and examinations have been con-
ducted on the recovered product. It has been adjudged potable in accordance
with the U. S. Public Health Drinking Water Standards. Testing with animals

and a human subject has shown no detrimental effects.

Apparatus for space flight, designed on the basis of data accumulated
during this program, would weigh approximately six pounds. Thus it would
be a desirable sub-system for space-1lights extending for time periods of

greater than ten (10) days.
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i. INTRODUCTION

The recovery of water from man's metabolic waste is vitally important
in the contemplated long term manned space flights. Simple calculations
show that it is impractical weightwise to store sufficient water for an extended
flight. It therefore is imperative to find another source of water which may
be treated and rendered suitable for drinking purposes. One obvious source
is urine and feces which would ordinarily be considered waste material
and present problems in disposal. Several approaches to the solution of
recovering potable water from urine and feces have been investigated with
varying degrees of success. Fundamentally, the ideal system should be light
in weight, compact, uncomplicated, and possess reasonably low energy input.
The General Electric Company's Space Sciences Laboratory has evolved such
a system.

In February, 1960, the Office of Life Sciences, NASA, Washington.. D. C.
awardud contract No. NASw-127 to the General Electric Company for the con-
tinuation of the technique for the purification of water from biological waste.
This technique involves the vacuum vaporization of the volatile materials
contained in the waste products, the oxidation of the contaminants contained
in these vapors, and finally the condensation of the vapors resulting in potable
water.

This final report includes the research conducted on this program fr
the time period February 5, 1960 to January 15, 1962.



II. PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

The program objectives as outlined in the original contract are as
follows:

1. Design and test an operating prototype system capable of
supplying, from biological wastes, all of the metabolic
water required by an animal, and extend the results to
include applicability to human beings.

2. To accurately determine the point in time (break point)
in which the utilization of this regenerative system for
water supply becomes more economical weightwise than
the pre-storage of water.

z
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III. PREVIOUS WORK

Numerous approaches have been suggested in the technique of water
recovery from tnans metabolic wastes. These techniques include simple
vacuum distillation, lyophilization, ion exchange, and zone refining.

Table I, after Hawk (Ref. 14) lists the composition of a typical
normal urine. It may be noted that urine contains about ninety-two percent
water. The other eight percent is made up of non-volatile and volatile
materials, of which sodium chloride and urea constitute the bulk of 01P
former, and ammonia and phenols, the latter.

Consideration of materials regarded as contaminants indicate that
urea and ammonia are foremost and require special treatment. Urea when
heated to a temperature of 132 0C will form biuret HN(CONH)., ammonia
and ammonium cyanatc N- 4OCN. Continued heating will restit in the
formation of cyclic products cyanuric acid, C N 3 (OH) 3 and ammelid,
NH 2 C 3 (OH) .. Because of this, the heating o0 urea to these temperature
levels must be avoided. Urea, under ordinary temperatures of less than
132 0C, will hydrolyze slowly forming additional ammonia and carbon dioxide.
Free ammonia is present in urine in small quantities (0. 7 grams from
Table 1) and is of course extremely volatile. Consequently, it becomes
important to find a means by which the ammonia c:ontaincd in the urine is
rendered harmless. In order to accomplish this task , the investigations
have proceeded in such a fashion as to either treat the raw material prior
to distillation or conduct sevrral additional! steps after condensation including
ion exchange or activated charcoal.

Although these methods have bceen determined effective from the
point of view of obtaining potable water, when , onsideration is made of the
fact that these material- must be presitored in sufficient quantity to continue
production of potable water, it is easily seen that the over-all process is
penalized by the total weight of the prestored materials,

Although it is generally stated to be feasible, Ingram (Ref. 1) presents
experimental eviulence that about fifty percent of the water recovered from
Urine by distillation only is suitable for further treatment to make it potable.

The first andlast twenty-five percent fractions contain too great a concentra tion
of ammonia and volatile organics to be suitable for human coNsumption.

av.wkins ( Ref. 2) discussed several distillation techniques including vacuum
distillation. However, his conclusions state that probably all methods would
require post distillation treatments i. e. filtration, ion exchange, etc. to

render the recovered water potable. Hawkins also speculated on other

possible techniques. (freez.ing, electro-osmosis, and ion exchange) and



I TABLE I

Composition of a Typical Normal Urine

UnitsWater 1200. 0

Solids 60.0

Urea 30.0

Uric Acid 0.7

Hippuric Acid 0.7

Creatinine 1. 2

Indican 0.01

Oxalic Acid 0.02

Allantoin 0.04

Amino Acid Nitrogen 3. 2

Purine bases 0.01

Phenols 0. 2

Chloride as NaCi 12.0

Sodium 4.0

Potas s ium 2. 0

Calciurn 0. 2

Magnesium 0. 15

Sulfur, total, as 5 1.0

Inorganic sulfates as S 0. 8

Neutral sulfur as S 0. 12

Conjugated sulfates as 5 0. 08

Phosphate as I 1. 1

A t!trnInia 0, 7

4
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j concluded that theoretically-, it is probable that potable water could be
obtained from these methods. He concludes that the beat probable method
was freezing or, after it has been perfected, electro-osmosis and utilization
of solar energy would show the greatest advantage with respect to energy.
However, since no experimental information was presented the selection
was based on estimated energy and volume requi.rement.q only.

More recently, Sendroy and Collison (Ref. 3) published the results
of a study program using two distinct approaches on the recycling of potable
water from human urine. One was an acid distillation and the other was a
lyophilization (freeze-drying) technique. Potable water was successfully
recovered from both processes. The distillation included the addition of
H SO 4 and/or K 2 Cr 2O 7 to the raw urine, boiling out of approximately
85 percent of the original volume, and then pouring over a column of
moistened activated4 carbon, The freeze-drying technique involved the use
of a methylcellosolve - dry ice mixture. Upon vacuum drying, nearly all
of the original water content of the frozen material was recovered. This
sublimate fluid was then subjected to further treatment with activated
charcoal to remove the free ammonia vapor and volatile organic substances
before it was adjusted potable.

Wallman and Barnett (Ref. 4) in a study conducted to determine the
optimum design of several urine-to-water recovery systems covered
phase change processes, solvent extraction, ion exchange, membrane
[)rocess and integrated systems. The phase change processes considered
were air evaporation, vapor compression distillation, freeze sublimation,
and freeze crystallization; under membrane processes: electro-dialysis,
osmionic process, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis, thermo-osrnoiis and
electro-osmosis. Other considerations were given to solvent extraction,
ion exchange, activated charcoal, decomposition of urea with urease and
algae nutrient. As a result of their over-all study, a recommendation was
madi to use simple distillation for flights of 12 man days and a vapor
compression system for longer flights. In the vapor compression process
the raw urine is heated, the water is evaporated, and the vapor is fed into
a compressor. The vapor is then compressed and condensed to form the
product. The heat of condensation is transferred to the evaporator for re-use
in the cycle. In both of the above methods, the recovered water is passed
through activated charcoal before it is judged potable.

Zeff and Bambenek (Ref. S) report in their prototype model a vacuum
distillation process adapted to space flight yielding acceptable flow rates,
however the end product is passed through a filter cartridge containing a
mixed bed of ion exchange resin filter pads and charcoal to remove the
impurities, odor, and color from the distilled product. Halizone (N. F. Abbott)
"waS also added in some cases for the purpose of reducing the bacterial count.
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It is apparent that in all cases thus far presented (including the
vacuum distillation) although the flow rates and energy inputs may be
acceptable, the initially recovered product is usually contaminated with
ammonia and volatile organic compounds which impart a urine-like odor
and color to the end product. Lyophilization yields the same product as
vacuum distillation, but the inherently slower flow rate makes it even
more objectionable. The odor and color may be removed by the use of
ion-exchange resins and activated charcoal, but large quantities of resins
are required because of the high concentration of salts in the urine. Even
more unattractive aspects are the energy requirements and the necessity
of regenerating the resin before it can be used again, It becomes obvious
from the above descriptions that in all of these techniques, pre- or post-
treatments are required before the recovered water may be considered
potable.

Korikoff and Bengson (Ref. 6) have reported on a system in which
the need for pre- or post-treatment is eliminated. The technique they
describe takes advantage of the low energy requirements of a vacuum
distillation and, through the use of a catalytic action, destroys the ammonia,
volatile organic material, and any pathogenic matter which may be present.

The destruction of ammonia by oxidation over a platinum or platinum-
rhodium catalyst is a well-known reaction. ( Ref. 7-1 1). remperatUres for
the reaction range from 250 0 C ( Ref. 8) to 1300 0 C (Ref, 7). Catalyst
poisoning by h ydrogen ads orption upon the platinum catalyst ( Rcf. 8)
dictates that one use a platinulm-10% rhodi u In catalyst (Ref. 8-9). The
latter catalyst is !css prone to poisoning and has a higher ammonia
~ouvcrs ion yield. Poisoned platinum catalyst imy be reactivated by

trCattment with an oxidizing agent. ( Ref. 10) . It has been reported that

catalyst lo.sses have been estimated to be 0. 15 g/ton IINO niant1faC t Ired

for puOre• platinUt na and 0. 05g/ton IINO3 for the platinum- rhodium ( Ref. I )
Catalyst activity may also be increased by the u.se of oxyg.en in the vapor
system (Ref. 12). It is, therefore, reasonable to assii me that c;Lta lytic

action and stability of the platinum-rhodiuni alloy are suiatble for the
system planned. In cons ideration of the estimated lo:s of ratalyst given
above, the 10 Prams of platinunm - 10% rhodliuo n k'ed in the Iplanned System
would be totally deIpleted in the production of ?00 tons of -INe .* Thus, in
the techniqlue reported by Konikoff aad Bcngs on, the catalyst life would be

e,,i eikitilly infinite.

6
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IV. BASIC DESCRIPTION OF THE G. E. WATER RECOVERY SYSTEM

The technique of the G. E. water recovery system is described in the

reports of Konikoff and Bengson and Konikoff and Reynolds (Ref. 13). It
utilizes to advantage the principles of low energy requirements by using
vacuum for the initial change of state and a catalytic reaction zone, thus
including an essentially permaeuit tneaun for the elimination and ior
destruction of the ammonia, volatile organic materials, and bacterial
matters. The method is not penalized by additional weight requirements
needed for a second stand-by unit and a regeneration system, such as
required by others using ion exchange resin and activated charcoal for
final purification of water. Thus, this process is the only single pass
operation.

Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram iof the procests. The waste
materials in the still pot are heated until the vaporization temperature is
reached, which is determined by the vacuum drawn on the system. This
temperature closely parallels the vapor pressure-tempratu recurve for
pure water.

The vapor from the waste materials pass through a high temriperature
(approximately 1000 0 C) catalytic zone which contains a platinIm or platini m-10%
rhodium catalyst. Through the action of the catalyst and high heat, atmrnon-ia
and thle volatile orgaanic materials are reduced to carlbo dioxide, oxides of
nitrogen, and wlte'r. The heated catalyzed water vapors then pass through a
condt' aser sUection and finally the condensate is collected at the rc cciving
flask. This final distillate is deemed potable without any fuirther treatment.

7
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V. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Under the study concerned with the optimization of the operating para-
meters, consideration was given to the following: operating temperatures,
heat input, catalyst configuration, flow rates, over-all size and the appli-

cation of the principle to the utilization of solar energy. Initially, the
equipment (Apparatus A) used in the studies was a typical vacuum distillation

apparatus including a mullite tube used as the heated catalyst reactor zone.,
The mullite reactor tube, 70 cm long with glass joint adapters at each end,

was packed with Pt-10%Rhcatalyst, positioned between the distillation flask

and condenser, and was mounted inside a Sentry /12 combustion furnace (Ref. 16).
A vapor pre-heater was provided using a Nichrome wire resistance heater.
The apparatus is illustrated in Figure 2.

In a later modification (Apparatus B), the apparatus was much lighter

and more compact since it was experimentally determined that a vapor preheat
was unnecessary before entering the catalytic zone. This simplified the

apparatus, reducing the over-all length of the reactor chamber tubC in

addition to lowering the energy input. Thus a 1" 0. D. McDanels mullite
tube, 9"t long, was provided with an externally wound resistance heater
made of 17 feet of 20 gauge Kanthal wire imbedded in Norton AlundiUm

cement N 1162, and further insulated with granulated asbestos and cement.
Standard taper joints were ground on the mullite tube thus eliminating the
fragile mullite to glass joint seal. The modification of the furnace reduced
the over-all length of the reactor zone by a factor of 4. The present smaller
fiurnace is capable of maintaining a temperature at a maximum of 13500 C
(Ref. 16 and 17) and is illustrated in Figure 3.

5. 1 Temperature Studies

In all of the experimental studies presented in this report, one must
bear in mind that two different designs of apparatus were used. Essentially,

the later variation resulted in a smaller catalyst and vapor pre-heating zore,
thus a more compact unit. However, the data obtained from the two units

are basically comparable.

Apparatus A was used with a constant volume of urine, relatively constant

distillation rnte. 10-18 grams of catalyst, and the furnace temperature ranging
from ,1800 - IWs0 0 C, This recorded furnace temperature was comparable tu

the catalyst temperature. The condensate was collected after processing at
various catalyst temperatures and sent to a commercial laboratory for chemical
and optical analysis*, In this manner the optimum temp I;] ti re was determi ned.

'Betz Laboratories, Philadelphia ;4, Pennsylvania
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Table 2 shows the composition of potable water following treatment and
delivered by the City of Philadelphia, Department of Water (Ref, 15). Table 3
shows a comparison of the analysis of the water obtained using different
catalyst temperatures. The higher temperature of 12500 C yields potable
water with only 0. 1 ppm NH 3 as N, free of odor, a pH of 6. 8 and very little
total solids as shown by the specific conductance. Figure 4 shows the relation-
ship of total contaminants in ppm as a function of the catalyst temperature.

0

Water recovered by this technique and using Apparatus A produces a
range of pH from 3. 9 to 9. 1. Experiments using a Pt/Pt-Rh thermocouple
imbedded in the catalyst mass were conducted. With flow rate and catalyst
mass maintained at a constant, the catalyst temperature was varied and the pH
of the resultant recovered water was measured. In Figure 5, the pH of each
sample is plotted against the catalyst temperature. The resulting plot iidirates
that at lower temperatures of 10250 C, a pH of 9. 1 was recorded for the recovered
water which is close to the borderline of acceptability. At the other extreme,
at a temperature of 11 15 0C, the 3. 9 pH was well in the accepted range.

Data obtained from Apparatus B with the smaller heater zone is plotted
in Figure 6. Three different masses of catalyst were used, 10 grams,
17. 5 grams and 25 grams. In all cases, the catalyst used was packed into
one solid mass. With 10 grams of catalyst, the temperature range from 9100C
to 12900C results in a plot which does not dce.cease below a pH1 of 9. 25 - a
completely unsatisfactory water. With 17, 5 grams, potable watk-r is obtained
at 1180)C; and with 25 grams, a temperature of 10750C produces acceptable
water. Thus, it is seen that with larger quantities of catalyst, the reactor
zone may be operated at a much lower temperature to produce potable water.
This is universally true; however, no definite conclusion rega rding catalyst
mass vs temrnperature can be made.. without conside r•ation of the catalyst conl-
figuration or geometry.

15. e Addition of Feces

Upon the addition of 75 grams of feces to l100 ml of urine, a normal
water recovery distillation was carried out using 18 gins of Pt screen and a
catalyst temperature of 126000. The vacurn- was held at 60 m nI 1-1g, the pot
teinperature of the urine and feces mix was 1°20C, and an air blecd of 0. 2 GFIl.
A flow rate of 175 mli/hr, was attained.

rable 4 shows a comparison of the chemical analyses of waler obtained
from the urine only and the urine and feces. When no heat was used in the
catalytic area. the urine and feces mixture produced a foul smelling and highly

contaminated product. A comparison of the analysis of the water obtained
from urine to that obtained from urine and feces (both using the heated

catalytic process) shows essentially the same type of analysis. The total

12
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TABLE 2

City of Philadelphia - Water Department
Chemical and Physical Analysis - 1959

Plant Effluent to Distribution
(All results in P. P. M. except pH)

Plants on the Schuylkill (Average)
Turbidity 0.0

Color 2

Total Solids 243

Total Org. and Atom. (N) 0. 18

Nitrite (N) 0.000

Nitrate (N) 1.26

pH 6.6

Alkalinity 35

Sulfate . (SO) 70

Chlor idh (CI) l8

Total lia r(llcM, H i

IIon ( Fc) 0.06

Chloride ResiId. Total 0. 77

Chlori d tl i elt in. Frce 0.6,1

13
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TABLE 3

COMPARISON OF PRODUCTS OF VACUUM DISTILLED URINE

Oxidized in presence of catalyst
Raw distilled at temperature of:

Urine only 4800 b800  9000 10 150 12500

NH3 as N, 5000 40 20 17, 5 8 5.0 0. 1
ppm

Total Hardness as inte rfr. 2 1 1 1 1 2
CaCOy3 ppm

Chluride, ppm 9100 0. 5 4.0 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5

pH 9.00 9. 9 9. 50 9. 80 9. 30 9. 45 6.80

Nitrate as NO , org. in- 0.05 .05 .025 .025 0,025 0.05
ppm 3 terfr.

Nitrite as NO 2162 0 + 0 0 0 0
ppmn

Color Units 3500 0 2 0 0 0 0

Phenol, pprn 388, 5 0 0 0 0 0 0

Odor (intensity) very str. str. str. str. st 1. faint none
rancid rancid rancid

Phnclolphithalcin 5800 160 '18 56 14 14 0
Alk as CaCO3, ppm

Methyl Orange Alk. 20.600 180 80 60 2 24 4
es CaiiO p. -p

Specific 10,000 72 49 39 Z7 Z0 3. 4
C(onductance

14
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TABLE 4

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF CONDENSATE TO POTABILITY

Urine Only Urine and Feces Urine and Feces (10B)
fully treated fully treated distilled only

Ammonia as N,
ppm 0. 10 35 1250

Total Hardness 2 0 1

Chloride, ppm 0.5 2 14

p H  .  6.8 8.8 10. 10

Nitrate as NO 3 ,
ppm 0.05 0.025 0. 025

Nitrite as NO 2 ,

ppm 0 0 138

Color units 0 0 7

Phenol, ppm 0.0 0. o 3. 25

Odor (intensity) Norn None Strong
Pungent

Total Solids 14 54 168

Phcnolphthalcin Alk. as 0 20 4670
CaCOt, ppm

Methyl Orange Alk. as
CaCO , ppm 2 86 58103'

Specific Conduct. 3. 4 180 1400

(micro-ohms)

18
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solids content of the latter is a little greater, but well within the acceptable

figure of 500 rmg/1 (Ref. 23) . The coliform organisms, an indication of
contamination from fecal matter, is not present, thus showing that the
becteria is completely destroyed in the catalytic zone.

5. 3 Catalyst Configuration

Surface area is well known to be one of the governing factors in most

catalytic reactions. Thus, catalyst geometry would affect the over-all

quantity (or mass) of catalyst required. In the experimentation performed

on Apparatus A and the initial phases of the work with Apparatus B, the
Pt- 10% Rh wire screening catalyst was compressed into an oblate spheroid

and packed into the reaction tube. The catalyst, when packed in this manner,
will present a smaller contact surface area to the vapors. The ideal catalyst

will have a structure similar to alumina or silica alumina with a high surface

aiea of the order of one hundred square meters per gram, which is attained
by the high degree of internally connected pores. Thus, to achieve this greater

surface presentation to the ammonia and water vapors, other catalyst geometries

were investigated.

Table 5 lists the types of catalyst configurations used. Initially a platinum

filter cone and 3 Pt-10% Rh screens totaling 4 grams were used. The holes

in the Pt filter cone retained the vapor flow permitting more vapor-catalyst
contact time. With the success achieved using the cone, screens were then

packed into several bundles and the bundles separated by ceramic spacers,

thus the over-all available catalyst surface area was increased due tL, the

surface presented by the wire mesh. Ennougl pressure drop is presented

by the packed bundles to permit sufficient va por residernce time in the catalyst

area to destroy the amrnmonia and organic compounds. If the same nuambe r of

screens were used loosely packed, the vapor would pass through at too gr eat
a velocity to effect a catalytic decompos itiion,

To further illustrate the effectivenes.s of in( reasted surface area, while

maintaining the catalyst we ie)ht cons tant, i sintitc spacer ,qtuivalInt in width

to the total spacers used above waio placed betwecen two bundlhs of PtI-10% Rh

catalyst. The results of this te ýt showed that althou gh the s imc rmla ;s of

catalyst was present, potable water resulted only f-orn the catalyst configuration
prli? nting the greater surface areat.

A further series of experiments were conducted usinr,4 Pt filter pads

having an apparently large surface area, These filters* consist of tiny

identical spheres of platinLm welded together into pads, pre senting a pore

size of approximately 40 microns (! 106). At temperatures above 1I150 0 C
and weights greater than 44 tz acceptable water is produced. flowevu r, l.hie

extremely high pres-sure drop across the pads produced low recovered water

!,.w ,', .'sI ( ,0- 1Q cc hr.'. .
19



TABLE 5

CATALYST CONFIGURATION DATA

Configuration Weight Cat. Temp. pH Recovered Reference
H2O

Cone and Screen 4 g 1200"C 9.0 17

Pt.-Rh Screen & Ceramic Spacers 7, 5 g 1100 0 C 4.4 17

Pt-Rh Screen & Ceramic Spacers 7.5 g 812 0 C 849 17

Pt-Rh Screen & Ceramic Spacers 7. 5 g 1050 C 3.85 18

Pt-Rh Screen & Ceramic Spacers 7. 5 g 850 C 8.8 18

Pt-Rh Screen & Single 1/2' 7.3 g 1020 0 C 9.6 18
barrel ceramic spacer

1 - Pt filter pad 22 g 900-1029 9.6
(3 runs)

2 - Pt filter pads 44 g 1087 9.6 No
(2 runs) previous

2 - Pt filter pads 44 g 1160 0 C 3.8 reports

(2 runs)
3 - Pt filter pads 65 g 1150°C 7.0

(4 runs)

20
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Two specific series of rins were made with Apparatus B, using only
7. 5 g of Pt-10%-Rh catalyst and ceramic spacers to improve the over-all
catalyst-vapor contact area. The results are plotted on Figure 7 and show
a band of T and pH within which potable water is obtained. Comparison of
these data with those presented on Figure 6 indicates the great improvement
accomplished by increasing the available surface area of the catalyst. A
reduction in catalyst weight from 17. 5 and 25 g to 7. 5 g is achieved and
the over-all heat input is reduced proportional to the temperature difference
which may be reduced from 1280 0 C to 9300 C at pH = 7.0. Table 6 presents
the measured information from 22 runs which comprise the data plotted in
Figure 7.

As a result of the above studies, definitive information was acquired
as regards the optimization of the catalyst design. Since the energy require -

ment for the catalytic action is proportional to the mass of catalynt, its
specific heat and the temperature differential, it is obvious that the least
possible amount of catalyst material will result in the rniniumum energy
input. These results indicate that circular pieces of Pt-10% Rh 80 mesh
gauze, weighing a total of 7. 5 to 10 g and separated by two ceramic spacers
3/321t wide into three equal parts, will produce potable water when heated
to an operating temperature of at least 930 0C. The spacer material must be
capable of withstanding tcmperatt, res somewhat greater than that of the
catalyst. Therefore, ccrami c matecrials are recornmenhued.

5.,' Air Flow

For the catalytic destruction of ammonia, the presence of oxygen is
known to make the reaction more effective. The present sysptem is based
upon the fact that enough oxygen is iVawilablc inl the air over the raw ,n ate• ial

in the still pot to oxidize all the ammonia and volatile organic mravttcr.
lEx perime tits were conducte d with Apparatus A to determine the oxygen rc q uire-
ments of the sys.teit in order to obtain a suitable product bly varyin,, the air
flow rates. Initially, the system was flushed completely with argon to eliminate
any air present and sealed; then the vacutlm distillation was performcd. The

rCsulting product frown the ar gon flutsh possessed an extrene-ily foul odor,
thn s est,ithlishing a nced for air in this process. Further (exper i mentation
showed no deleterious effects upon the rcsultant water when the purification
proc ess wa- conducted with air flow rate's from 0. 05 Up to 0. 4 GFtI.

The same serics of experinments were tarried out with Apparatus 13 using
the small heater and 17. 2 g Pt-H h catalyst. The results are tabulated in Table 7.
Potable water was obtained with 0. 006 CFH of air flow (which was the minimum

measurable flow) . Exlx rirnerntal runs wcrc made for I 1/2 hr. , Z hours, 4 hours_,
and 7 hours to confirt -n the res lts. The odorless, colorless water had a luit
ranize of 7. 0 1 1. 0. The variations in flow rates are due to the difference in
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TABLE 7

Minimum Air Requirements

1 7 .Z g Pt-Rh Catalyst

Pot
Test Temp. Cat. Air pH Flow Rate Actual

0C Temp. CG CFH Product ml/hr. Exp. Time

1 43 997. 5 0. 1 7.0 114 1/2 hr.

2 44 966 0.05 8.8 165 1/2 hr.

3 43. 5 986 0. 03 9. 1 150 1/2 hr.

4 43 1019 .01 8.5 162 1/2 hr.

5 43 1022 006 6. 7 127 1/2 hr.

6 42. 5 1030 .03 4.7 125 1/2 hr.

7 42. 5 1020 03 6. 1 132 1/2 hr.

8 44 1003 03 8.6 192 1/2 hr.

9 43 1000 .05 9.2 144 1/2 hr.

10 43 1012 .05 9.0 162 1/2 hr.

11 42. 5 1017 .05 8.7 150 1/2 hr.

12 43 1024 006 6.7 132 1/2 hr.

13 45 1018 006 6. 2 105 2 hrs.

14 44 1021 006 3. 7 125 4 hrs.

15 44 1003 006 8. 1 136 7 hrs.

16 43 1000 residual 7.4 64 1/2 hr.

17 4,1 1007 residual 6. 4 128 1 hr.
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energy input in the still. Finally, two experiments were made in which the
residual air over the raw urine in the still pot was used as the only source

= of oxygen. The resultant potable water was clear, colorless, and odorless
with a pHi of 7. 4 and 6. 4.

The quantity of air required to process the urinary Output of man is
an important parameter when consideration is given to the utilization of the
vacuum existing in space as the mean,- of reduLcing the system pressure
level so that vaporization of the volatiles will commence. The me asure d
value of 0. 006 CFH indicates that with a flow rate 6f 136 nil/hr approxim-ately
10 hours are required to process one mands daily output ( 1350 mil total)
Thus only 0. 060 cu ft. per day will be lost during this process.

5. 5 Flow Rate

The permis sable flow rate over the catalyst is primarily a function of
the catalyst mass and temperature. Thus, the relationship between the vapor
conditions and the catalyst is the result of the total heat (above a certain value)
necessary to decompose ammionia and the organic materials in the vapor. This
was shown experimentally with A~paratus A and 15 gnin of Pt-Rh catalyst.
At this catalyst mass and a~ t1nperature of less than 1000 0C, an odorous
condensate resulted. H-owtiye r raisaing thc ý.:atal yst temperature to I1100 0 C
Ire sultedl in the diest ruction of amimonia, volatile organics, anid permitted
the recovery of acceeptab~le. waxter at flow rates from 801 mI/lir to 200 ml] /h r.
Comnpaurable resuilts were obtaiiqed with Appa ratis 13 us ing sixteen and twenIty

three grams of catalyst, where flow rates ranged frorn 92- 118 ml ,hr (with

16 gramns) to it high of 200-21" mI/hr (with ZI granms).

If the basic needls for this process ari'e considred, a Ccertaiin Matss Of
catalIys t and a certain attainable temnpe ratuire are reqiired. The liittc is

obV ioUslIy at function of the heat capacity of the 'ata Iys t typea and the menerg y

input. Theo ret ical ly, if the flow rate was inc reased by any mecans available,'
the heat capacity of the catalyst or energy input giunst be Pic reasmd tn 'om -

pnsa te for the he at transfer red to the vapor for initiatting, the oxidation process

wvhich destroys the ammnonia, and also to mahi ta in the en t~aityst at the nec essary

temperature level.

IUl imited quatntities of vapor may, therecfore, he satisfactorily provesensCI

if one inc rcase s the Ma sb Af the caital1ys t as long as the requiisite ijlatik.y of

heat is available. At (doubl ing of the catalyst roan a wouldI uc (c snitate- at doubJl)]ing

of the energy input due to the hicreasetl heat requirements. Similarly, raihisin

the operating tc rpe rau e couldc accomplish the samIe thing, but a gain iunergy

re qui eromenots would be i ncr eased. Wh eras limits qheore ti callIy imniposed upon

the permissible increase in temperature arc due to mnatena 1 rC :tri itiris , dh.

cataliyst mass may be increased indefinitely as long as all energy source is

avaaable to supply the lievs.g;ry heat capacity of the mnetallic c atalvnt.



This has been experimentally demonstrated using Apparatus B where
double flow rate ( 215 ml /hr) was attained at double the catalyst mas s and
energy input.

5. 6 Reactor Heater

Several different means were used, at; previously stated, to heat the
catalyst zone. In the original apparatus a bulky ( 160 Ibs) Sentry #2 combustion
furniacu wad used. Waer, the furnacez was modified by Using first Nichrorne
wire and later a small helically wound Karithal wi~re resistance hcatcr ( 20 gauge)
around the mullite tube. The completed resistance heater had an over -all
dimens ion of lit 1. D). ,3 1/2-40' 0. D, and 5'' long, Thm latter heater has a
maximum temperatuire of 1 35040C. In a further attempt to simplify the process,
a commercial Kanthal btrip-elpment heater REH--4-30 with a step down
transformer was used.

A suitable heater for the reactor section has beeni evolved u1sing a
platinum wire ( 15.20 gauge) resistance heater wrapped around the mullite
tube, imbedded in an insulated with AlundUm h11162 cement. This type of
heater will withstand extremely high temperatures.

';. 7 Self Heoating Catalyst

Ini the search to find imnproved methods for heating the catalyst, a
seies of expe riments were made using the Pt-Rh scren ccits both the catalyst

and licting source. Initialy a 1'' wide Pt- 10%o Rh scruen , 17. 51' long was,
us aed. The ends of the c atal yst strips were welded to a length of inter -
twirled strandsi of 1't-Rh the rmocouple wire used as electrical leads. The
length of screen was then insiusei'ei into the mull ite reactor tube and formed
into it loose accordian pleat with ceramic s~mers. The lead-inl wires were
bro ught omt thmrilgh holes in the side of the tube and coanneceted to the ste p
down transformer whose m~xi mum output. was 20 volt- and 80 amps. In
ordr to incrieause the available heat, the self heatig clatal yt unnit was
fu che i modifiedc by using a longer strip of screen ( 36'') and by replacing
the mnullite with a quart- tube ( Ref. Z0) . 'This extra length of platinum s creecn
provided imo re contact suar face area, higher total IC ei&tne e (thus morioe
ava ila ble heat) ,and a v isunal observation of the catalyst iin orider that alln
opticleI pyrcomete r could be usedr to obtain ternpIe rauot e readings.

Re sults of the test runis are tabuliated in Table H~. The system shows
prom is in that ain ccc putble product pH- of 8. I w as prioduced at a flow rate
of 400 cc Iihr. In this a pya attis the catalIy st temperature is self regulating
since a grecaterI vapor flow rate i icreas es the rate of heat trcans fer from the
catalyst and loveris thc temnperatuie of the catalyst, thus loweringth ih elec-trical
resistaince and permitunin more current to be utili-ird. Coniversely, if the
teinpe ratire beai-mis too g~reat, the resistance increases and thuh restricts
or Mr- MnfI %
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TABLE 8

Self Heating Catalyst (Pt-10% Rh Screen)

Catalyst Water Flow (Heater)

Run Tube Length Wt (gins) Temp. °C pH ml/hr watt-hr/hr

I mullite 17.5" 7.3 1100-1200 7.8 172 416

2 rrnullitc 17. 5" 7. 3 1050-1150 3. 6 72 493

3 quartz 36. 0 16. 5 1025 7. 9 96 495

4 quartz 36. 0 16. 5 1030 6.0 158 495

5 quartz 36. 0 16. 5 970 7.6 226 495

6 quartz 36. 0 16. ; 1030 4. 5 320 600

7 quartz 36.0 16. 5 1000 6.7 225 780

8 quartz 36.0 16. 5 10on 8.6 117 775

9 quartz 36. 0 16. 5 1030 6. 8 304 450

10 quartz 36.0 16. 5 1010 8. 0 264 4v)0

11 quartz 36, 0 16. 5 1030 8. 1 398 650

12 quartz 36. 0 16. 5 1030 8. 1 402 650
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The temperature of the catalyst was approximately 10300 C. The
highest flow rate attained was 402 ml/hr, at a pH of 8. 1. This required
a power input to the heater section of 650 watt hrs/hr. Flow rates were
regulated by controlling the heat input to the still pot. Figure 8 is a picture
of the apparatus containing the accordian pleated self heating catalyst unit.

Although excellent flow rates were obtained with this unit, the primary
concern in its application would be the availability of an electrical source
with low voltage and high amperage. This technique could be used very
effectively on a space station installation. It may prove quite useful for
use with direct solar energy if a sufficiently broad focus of the spectrum
can be attained. Obviously, conversion of solar energy to electrical energy
is not preferred to direct utilization of solar energy due to its comparative
poor conversion efficiency.

5. 8 Solar Energy

It has previously been shown (see Section V) that the General Electric
water recovery technique may be used in a process where the catalyst
alone is heated with no prior vapor pre-heat. As one result of this fact,
it becomes apparent that the catalyst heat source may be in the form of
thermal energy. Thus experiments were made using a simulated solar
furnace, wherein a point source of heat is directed upon the catalyst. The
simulated solar furnace was a carbon arc image source mechanistni placed
at the focral point of a 60 inch Army searchlight, Model 1942A. The arc
was operated by direct current, furnished from a gasoline -poweruca Army
field gencr ator. The focal length of the searchlight Was equal to 26. 260"
Approximately 13 Kw were used to operate the carbon arc. The arc gap
at 1-1/, 1 was maiinta incld Ctonstant by an automatic regulating equipment.
Tile radiation from the arc anode diverged radially, striking the search -
light parabola, a•nd was reflected in essentially parallel beams along a
.common optical alxis to a second sixty inch parabolic reflector searchlight. d
The reflcted energy was then reconverged by the parabola to form an
n-iage of the arrc in the focal plane of the mirror on a specially constructed

strUctUrC to support specimens under investigation.

Temperatur:es at the focal point of these reflected light rays were
controlled by a thermal flux control cylinder. The cylinder was ,a tubular
length of alUtlminurn, momntcd coaxially with the optical axis of the mirror
and provided with gears for longitudinal movement alorig the axis. Pos -

itioning of the thermal flux control cylinder determined the anmAount of radiant
eniergy which was permitted to converge on the focal point, thus giving
some measure of control of the temperatures available at the sample. Full
details and draw-irings of the arc image firrn-Mif- may be found in ltef. ?1.
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To accommodate the reactor tube in the arc image sample holder, a
special steel jig was designed to fit in the existing holder. The "inverted ir
shaped reactor tube was made from 19 mm quartz tube with glass joints
fitted to each leg of the it 1 ,' to accommodate the rest of the distillation
apparatus. The " Tr 11 tube is made with the ends open, packed with 15 grams
of Pt-Rh screen, and then sealed off after the catalyst had been tamped hard
into position (Fig. 9).

Three successful runs were made with this design. The circumference
of the tube was defocused from the focal point by 6 mm in order to heat more
catalyst mass with the radiant energy. The heat shield was retracted to a
position 6"1 from the front of the parabola to permit a greater heat flux to
reach the catalyst. Figure 10 shows the set..up of the water recovery
apparatus adapted to the solar furnace. Figure 11 shows the heat shield
reflecting some of the excluded thermal flux as the reactor zone is being
heated. Temperatures were recorded optically from a rear peep-hole
in the parabola by means of an optical pyrometer. Calibration of the
optical pyrometer against a Pt-10% Rh thermo-coaple shows a variation
of only 50C, thus verifying the observed catalyst temperature. Table 9
is a tabulation of the data obtained:

TABLE 9

Summary of Data, Solar Furnace Expcrinints

Run Cat. Pot Flow Rate pH
No. Temp. °C Temp. °C Wil/hr Water Odor

3 12100 410 150 8. 5 none

412 b5o 41° 150 8. 5 none

IZ 300 380 150 ,;. none

The above daLa e Icarly indicates that tlW General Electric water
ret overy technique is exceptionally compatible with the appl ication of solar

encergy.

In a space capS;UlC, the sun'h rays may be focu•ed with a sot of Fresinel
Icn .ieS upon a mass ()f ,t(t•tlyst placed iln a qua(Irtz reactor tube. This elirainates
the need for an electrical heat source for thc catalyst. Speculating further,
space vacuum may be used for the process; and finally, radiant energy from
the cabin walls or another set of lenses for focussing .the sunts rays could
be used as a source of energy to provide the raw material in the still pot
with the nceded sCnsible heat and latunt heat of vaporization. Thu!s, vi tudally
all of the power requirements will be satisfied with li ttle or no exih n-A!

t Ictitrical sOnl r cu .
3')
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Vi. TESTING PROGRAM

A significant number of tests were made to determine potability of the
recovered water. The urine samples required for the experimental runs
were collected from a mixed group of male volunteers. The operating
conditions for the recovery process vary according to the type of apparatus
used; however, the general conditions are enumerated as follows:

System Pressure - 60 mm Mercury

Temperature, distillate - 40-460 C

Catalyst temperature approximately 1000- 1050'C

Weight of catalyst - 7. 5-20 grams

Flow rate - 80-175 ml/hr

Air Bleed - less than 0. 2 CFH

The resultant condensate from similar type runs were chemically
analyzed by a commercial laboratory as previously stated and were all
within the range of potability set forth by the U. S. Public Health Service (Ref. 22).
Essentially, all the test runs indicating a pH of 9.0 were deemed potable
siui.e; at a value of pH 9. 25 or greater, slight odor of ammonia was detectable.
The U, S. Public Health Service Report (Ref. 23) clearly states that drinking
water should contain no ijmpurity which would cause offense to the sense of
sight, taste, or smell.

The analysis of the recovered potable water is tabulated in Table 10
and I I as received from the Betz AnalytLcal Laboratories. These tests show
that the potable water conforms with the bacteriological and inorganic
requirements of the U. S. Public Health Service Drinking Water Standards.
The optical analysis, Figure 12, shows a comparison of the ultra-violet
spectrophotometric curves for distilled water, Philadelphia tap water, and
recovered potable water. An examination of these plots indicates that the
reclaimed water contains insignificant atnounts of organic materials. All
chemical and spectrophotonmetric tests show that the recovered potable water
from the General Electric process meets the required U. S. Public Health
Sta ndar (In

0. 1 Animal Studies

A chronic toxicity study wa.r conducted on a rat colony at Bryn Mawr
College under the direction of Dr. L. J. Be rry ( Ref, 25), for the pirprOqO

of observing any deleterious effects which might be caused by long term
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7 TABLE 10

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF CONDENSATE FOR POTABILITY

Sampling Point Sampling Point

Ammonia
as N, ppm 0.1 pH 6.80

Carbon Dioxide Specific Conductance,

as GO 2 , ppm 3 micromhos 3.4

Total Hardness Specific Conductance,

as CaCO 3 , ppn 2 micromhos (corrected) 1.7

Calcium Odor (Intensity) Noneas GaGe 3, ppm

Magnesium Color Units
as CaCO 3, ppm 0

Phenolphthalein Nitrate
Alkalinity as CzaCO ., 0 as NO 3 , 0. 05

p:,pm ppm

Methyl Orange Nitrate

Alkalinity as CaCO , as NO2 0

lpp m pprn

Slilrate Total Solids,

aSO,, p)p)m1 0. 4 pp) 0

Chloride Pheo(l,

as CL, ppn'1' 0. 5 pp)m 0.0



TABLE I I

BIOLOGICAL TEST RESULTS

Results

Period of Incubation

Z4 hrs. 65 hrs.

20 37 20 37

Total Number of Bacteria
per ml on Agar 15 25 2.0 29

Presumptive r est

(Coliform Group)
Volhme of Sampld

10.0 ml 0/5 0/5
1. 0 ml - 0/5
0;1 ml 0/5

REMARKS:

This sarnple as tested conforms with the bacteriological
reqxtireinent s of the U.S. Public Health Service Drinking
Water Standards.
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feeding with water recovered from urine. A control colony was also main-
tained as a reference. The experiment was continued for over two generations
of rats.

Pregnant rats delivered normal litters on schedule with no difference as
to number, size or growth rate. No anomolies were observed in fur color,
or size of organs. Appetite, volume of water consumed, and appearance of
excrete did not vary from the control group.

In addition to these gross studies, gross histological studies of the organs
from the control and experimental animals were made by Bryn Mawr College (Ref. 26).
Six organs were examined: adrenals, spleen, liver, intra peritoneal lymph
nodes, thymus, and kidneys. All examinations were reported as showing
negative results for two generations of rats. The report is reproduced in whole
as Appendix A.

The results of these tests provided the impetus to move on to the next test
subject, the human being.

6. 2 Toxicity Effects on Humans

Capt. R. A. Bosee, M. C., USN, Director, Air Crew Equipment
Laboratory at the U. S. Naval Air Material Center, Phila., Penna. , volunteered
to be the first human to subsist entirely on water recovered by this method
for an extended period of time. To supplement water lost through respiration,
spi.ilage, etc., additional urine was collected at the General Electric Space
Scliences Laboratory, processed, and the recovered water was shipped to
Captain Bosee. Thus, liquid obtained from this process was the sole source
o~•)verage for this subject for six days. Instant coffee, tea, and fat free
milk were prepared with the potable water as the liquid additive.

V rior to the recycling process, a daily sample of the subject', urine
was routmnely analyzed for specific gravity, phl, color, and albumin and
sugar." After recycling, the potable water was analyzed for epinephrine,
norepinephrine and pH-1. Since the water from the laboratory model had
previously been analyzed for bacterial and urinal content, and had met the
Public Health Department's standards, these tests were not conducted dur g
the test.

During test period, the subject's urinary wastes were analyzed daily by
standard clinical procedures. The specific gravity varied between 1. 01 1 and
1. 023, Th'e latter figure was recorded on the last day of the test. The urine
pH varied between 5. 0 and 6. 0. Urine color varied from light yellow and
,c' , .r to a ya llo-' and cloudy or, the liit day. Albtimin and sugar analy:si5 w"cre
determined and reported negative.
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The daily tests conducted on samples of the recovered water were made

for pH and retained epinephrine and norepinephrlne. The latter two tests
were made by using a modified vonEuler method. No traces of either of
these amines were present.

The test was concluded on October 23, 1960 after a six day experimental

period. Captain Bosee stated that he felt no ill effects. He further stated
that "the recovered water was palatable, free of odor, and well received. t
Ref. 24 contains the complete test protocol and results and is included in part
as Appendix B. Thus, it has been demonstrated that the General Electric
water recovery process using a catalytical oxidation technique is capable of
producing potabe water which generates no toxic effects on humans.
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VII. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

7. 1 ACEL Water Recovery Unit

As a logical follow-up of the humnan toxicity test, a full scale water

recovery unit capable of processing 45 quarts per day of wash water and

urine, using the subject purification technique was designed and installed

at the Air Crew Equipment Laboratory of the Naval Air Material Center,
Philadelphia, Pa. in January 1962 (Ref. 27).

This engineering model was installed to the Air Crew Equipment

Laboratory Bioastronautic test chamber in which eight day experiments

will be made on a six man crew. The system is designed to process the

urinary output of six men plus the daily wash water from these men. It
was estimated that a 1:4 ratio of urine to wash water would be the composition

of the starting raw material resulting in approximately 45 qts. per day to
be processed. At a recovery rate of 1 gal. per hour, the total time for

processing the %yater requirements of the test subjects will be 11 1/4 hours.

Preliminary results from these planned tests havo been received and indicate

satisfactory performance. This unit was designed strictly to test the prin-

ciple of the General Electric water recovery system.

The stainless steel unit i.s 19'' in diameter and 58'' tall, designed as 3

separate sections: the top heat shield, still pot and reactor zone, and the

condensing and collection pot. The reactor section is made of 4 1/4"1 0. D.

and 1 3/4" 1, D. mullite tube over which is wrapped two parallel coils of
Pt resistance wire (15 mil. ) Figure 13 is a schematic diagram of the
water recovery systems. The urine is placed in thc still pot and heated

by an immersion heater to about 40 0 C while the system is being evacuated

of air. The vapors follow the dotted path through a set of baffles, picking
up some heat from the superheated potable water vapors, pass over the

heater wire area, down through the central mullite reactor tube and over

the Pt-10% Rh catalyst in the reactor zone. The vapors then impinge upon

a set of baffles which direct the steam along the base of.the still pot, thus
causing a transfer of heat to the original raw supply. Condensation of the

vapor is accomplished by copper cooling coils carrying tap water, located
in the bottom section of the unit. The condensed water is then collected in
the base section and transferred to a reservoir at the completion of the

distillation. Figure 14 is a photograph of the unit as delivered. With the

operating catalyst temperature at 1000 0C, 220 g of Pt-10% Rh catalyst, the
pot tumperature at 40 0 C, and the best vacuum available at this vapor pressure,

the unit delivers potable water at a rate of 1 gal/hr.
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Of great importance i:i any cvaluat: n of a system for space flight are

the energy requirements. Since the General Electric techniquci for the
recovery of potable water from metabolic wastes employs a vaporization,
catalystic oxidation, and condensation, the energy requirements may be

calculated simply by summation of the energy input for these three steps.
In considering the four designs tested in the above studies, the Apparatus A
with the Sentry furnace, Apparatus B with the small Kanthal heater, the
accordian pleated heater, and the ACEL unit, the sensible heat and latent
heat of vaporization will be the same. Thus, with an ambient temperature
of 220C, a still pot (vaporization) temperature of 42 0C, and a recovery rate
of 90 percent of the total urinary output of man/day (1500 .c x .90 - 1350 cc)
the following heat input is required:

Sensible heat =hf - wC 6 t

- (1350 g) (I) (4Z-2?)

h f 27, 000 cal.

Latent heat of vaporization h f 572 cal/g for H 0fg 2,

572 cal/g) ( 1350 g)

h 772, 200 cal.

g

'T'otal Htiat input Q - h f h 799i, 200 cal. or 0. 93 Kwh,v f f

At ou,. optimum flow rate of 400 ml/hr a pu ri ih ation run of 1.350 /400 3. 35
ho,-s i•- :e'-quired to proc.-i one ,iaisi i output pci, day u.smli the accordian

pleated confiflucration. At this flow ratet the mnuasurud ueie r'y input to the
catalytic 7,0one was -t90 watt/s/hr. Thus, the e Ccriy in put for th1 hIIeater
becomes

Q h (650 watts) ( 1. 35 hrs) 2. 2 Kwh.
h

In this maincnr, the total heat input, Q , becomes
T

QC .2.20 I 0. 9i = i. 3 kwh.
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Further examination of this particular configuration (see Figures 8 and 9)
reveals that the apparatus was constructed in such a manner as to permit a
large radiant heat loss.

Considering the apparatus in question, the accordian pleated catalyst
was placed in a transparent quartz tube and heated by impressing an electric
current on it. At the normal operating temperatures (approximately 1000 0C)
the catalyst glows. Since no insulation was provided, a large quantity of heat
was lost to the ambient by radiation through the quartz tube wall.

Remembering that the Stefan-Boltzmann law states that total radiation
from a perfect radiator is directly proportional to the fourth power of the
absolute temperature:

4
E= 0OT

where 9 = a constant dependent on emissivity of the material in question
at temperature OK. The emissLvity of Platinum at 1200'C is 0. 167 as obtained
from the plotted data, Figure 15, obtained from Ref. 28. The total radiation
heat flux then becomes 4. 4 watts /sq. cm. Assuming an effective length of
25 cm over which the accordian pleated catalyst is spread:

Area - 25 x 2. 5 = 62. 5 cm of surface area per side

then (2 x 62. 5 cm ) x (4.4 watts/cm 2) = 550 watts

Thus, the actual energy cnterirg into the catalyst reaction is
650 - 550 100 watts approximately, the remainder being lost through
radiation.

Using this revised valhe, the heat input to the catalyst now becomes

Q = ( 100 watts) x ( 3. 38 hr) = 0.676 kwh

Making Q = 0.676 4 0. 93 - 1.606 kwh,

"lhiis is equivalent to a heat input of 1606 = '4. 0 watts /cc /hr.
.t00

As mentioncd earlier' dni experimrental ungine cring model of the

General Electric water recovery apparatus has been constructed for the
USN AC r .1

This unit %.as; designed to make maximum use of the heat input so that
a more cfficient opcration uotiLJ Sh- re, i,-,i "i'erl ,.,,• , ,•," ,,n t.;
have rrs Lttcd in the following data:
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Heat input - heater section 1775 watts

Still pot 800 watts

Total 2575 waits

Flow rate = 4000 cc/hr

Thus the heat input is 2575 0. 644 watts /cc /hr.
4000

It can now be seen that the application of good engineering design
practice can reduce the over-all heat input to a low level. (0. 644 watts/cc

compared with 4. 00 watts /cc).

Table 12 presents the results of these computations.

7. 3 Breakpoint

The trade-off point in time when it would be more advantageous to

utilize the General Electric water recovery system can now be estimated

with a fair degree of reliability. Obviously, from the results presented in
Table 12,a unit design which will take full advantage of the catalyst heat
input to vaporize the volatiles in the still pot and further to use the heat
given up in condensation for the same purpose will be the most efficient.
Consequently, using the value of 0. 6,14 watts per cc of recovered product
ab the energy input for a one man unit, the total energy input becomes

0. 6,14 x 1350 or 868 wattts.

Ref. 29 described several methods for the production of energy in
space and indicates that values of 1 50 lbs/kw down to perhaps 5 lb/kw
may 5vc expected withhin the near future. SIccting a ftie l cell power supply

souirct'e, it is rc.,ionable to expect a weight penalty of 2? lbs /kw fcr this
systevmn. Theretfore, the power supply system for the watter recovery system
would ibe approximately 25 lbs. The hardware itself is estimated to weigh
about 6 lbs., thus making a total of 31 lhs,

For comparison, as sume a pre-stored water system which will require
5 perct'cc r per day penalty for tarikage, ThLis for one day, the weighl carried
will be 3.0 4 0. 15 or- 3. 15 lbs. and for ten days the total will be 31. 5 lbs.
(we are' her,: only cona;idcring n the water re coviw ry from urine, hence only
3.0 lbs. pcr day is considered).

Figure 1I presents this data and illulstrates that the breakpoint comes

after a time period of ten ( 10) man days.
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VIII, SYSTEM DESIGN

From the previous studies it is readily seen tha~t the technique fov thf.e

recovery of potable water from metabolic wvastes is feasible and has been
demonstrated to be ameanable to an. engineering application. Scaling of the
unit appears straightforward and is a direct function of flow rate. For
capacities greater than one mants output both catalyst quantity, reactor
area and hrAt input must be increased proportionately. T'he catalyst
temperature range remains constant, of course.

Of great importance for the ultimate application of this technique to
space flight is its compatability with the space environment, iLe. zero
gravity, solar energy, and hard vacuum.

SpeCuLlatinlg upon the effects of zero gravity, it appears that the major
diffiCullty wvill be the separation of the vapor and liquid. This problem is

being attacked by several different approaches relating to the utilization of
liquid oxygen in space as well as for the atili-,.1 ton of vapor heating /cooling
devices, Hcnce, it appear-s that a soluton will be av.ailable shortly. No
(lifficAlt is anticipated in the catalyst reaction zone at zero gravity. Hoviuvor,

it fliaht test appears justiftied.

As has be en described earlier, the use of Mola energy and smace vacuuni
appear particularly attracetive for this system of water recovery. The sola r
ene rgy (the rmnia) may be focused upon the catalyst rn-ass lby a Fre siul lulls
s ystern and alq u ipon the stiil pot. The over-all s yst~em mnay be vented Lu the
".itmos phe ro" using proper valving so that the pressure levce1 in the s y.'te in
is reduced to the proper operating value, In this manner, all neced for
external electrical energy input to the 'systemr- is eliminated.
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IX, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

9. 1 It is concluded that the. General Electric vacuum distillation,
high temperature oxidation technique for the recovery of potable water
from human metabolic wastes is a suitable method yielding a satisfactory
product.

The operating conditions which result in the best product at a recovery
of 90 percent by weight are, fur a one man system:

System pressure 55-60mm Hg

Vaporization temperature 420 C

Air flow, max. 0.006 cfh

Catalyst material Pt-10% Rh - N180 mesh

Catalyst mass 10-15 g

Catalyst temperature 1O000 C

Vapor flow rate 150-400 cc/hr

Energy input 0. 644 watts /cc

recovered product/hr

Operating upon these specifications it is found that the total weight
of a one man apparattis (not including the power suppl y) is approximately
•ix (6) lbs. This weight will increase with the man-day usage. lHowever,
the inc rca se wi.ll be as a function of the square of the diameter of the
reaction zone sinue tdie increase is an area relationship.

Biologtical tet ts ,ip,,t on, humasn subject and an animal colony
3 generation of rats) have shown that no detrimental physiological effects

aire produced from the use- of the water recovered from urine by this
technique. An experimental full scale model is now under test at the Navy
Air Material Center, Philadelphia, Penna.

9. 2 In consideration of all the previous data as reported, it is
recommended that the study of the General Electric water recovery
technique be extended to adapt this system to zero-gravity conditions and
to test fly the resultant hardware to prove its capabiiities. One of the

pi th- rro-4r flights wo. . .1w L. r..cc ion of
liquids in a confined area of the still pot, the separation of the liquid
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and vapor so that the vapors may undergo catalytic oxidation, and finally
the condensation and retention of the condensate at the receiver.

An experimental apparatus should be constructed which will have the
capability of operating in a zero-gravity environment, and make use of
space vacuum. The latter will aid in vaporizing the volatile materials
in urine and serve as the driving force to cause vapor flow from the still
pot to the collector.
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APPENDIX A

ORYN MAWR COLLECIE1 SNYN MAWR. PENNOYLVANIA

cisoPs7mtN? or uNmaOQD D*@mber 27, 1960

I smubmit below the final report on suboontract numbe* 214-462136.

The experiments to compare the effsets of distilled human urine with tap
water as the sole source of fluid intake in rats over at least two generation@
were carried out aooording to the protocol agreed upon in advmnee, This
involved the following groups of animals

1, Female mioe bred on arr.val at )Oryn Mawr College, half of which were
placed immediately on tap water and the other half were placed on potable
water (distilled human urine). The following litters were born to those ons

A. T ap Water

Date 8/2 14 young 10 fetMle do 4 male
/4 12 young 9 fea3&'W 3 Male

8/6 11 joung 7 female 4 male
8/7 13 young:io 6 male

Total 50 young 34 femlo 16 male

One of the mother rats was sacrificed for tissues on 8/31s Twm fenales
and one male from eaoh litter wore isolated and mated on 10/24. All others were
uaorifioedI The weights of tk 'males ane male@ to be bred were followed with
the results shown in Figure .

S. Potable Water

Date 8/1 12 young z females 9 males
8/2 8 young '4 females 4 males
8/4 9 young 6 females 3 males
8/13 10_ oung 4 ae!2 6 Xle

Total 39 young 17 fenales 22 males

One of the mother rats was sacrificed for tissues on 8/31 along with a fimale
from each of the first three litters@ A female from the last litter was saorifioed
on 10/3 for tissues. Two females and a male from each of the first three litters
were isolated and mated on 10/24. The weights of theoe adult animals are aleo
shown in Figure 17. The animals on potable water were slightly heavier than those
on tap water but the parallelism of the growth curves suggests no nbhanoed growth
rate. Perhaps the smaller litter sir-* (a ohfnoe tphherm-aaon in all probability)
permitted the rats on potable water to grow more rapidly as nuralinz•.
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2. Litters were born to seven of the eight female rate maintained on tap
water and bred on 10/214 and to all siz of the female rats maintained on potable
water and bred at the geae time. These are shown as followas

A* Tap Water

•ate 13/16 8 youg 4 fenales 4 mAleS
13/16 10 young 5 femal.es 5 males
11/17 10 young 8 females 2 males
11/17 18 young 7 females 8 Maies
12/18 9 young 5 feales 4 sales
11/19 8 yomg 3 femles 5 males
11/26 n & females 3 males

ebte• 69 young e8 females 31 males

3. Potable Water

Date 11/17 11 young 5.fmsales 6 malel
11/7. 15 young 7 feales 6 nalae
11/18 10 young 4 famales 6 males

140 O1n 9 females 6 males
11/23 10 young 6 females 4 males
11/I 7 10 YounA 6 femalea 4 salea

Total 69 young 37 aemales 32 males

It •s of interest to note the close similarity of the tm &rokups, There
were 69 offspring born in seven litters of rats on tap w-ter end tho eama n=tWr
born in six litters to rats on potable water. The sexes were almost identioal#
There were 38 females and 31 maleas on tap voter and 37 females and 32 males on
potable water.

3. Two groups eaoh of five female rats and five males ware mated. on 7/25
after the animals arrived at 2 ry-n User College. one group was permitted to drink
only tap water and the other group drank only potable water. The results of the
matings are as followas

A. Tap water

Date 8/20 9 young 5 females 4 MaleI
8/31 7 young 3 females 4 males
8/31 4younj 2 females 2 males

Total 20 young 10 feamles 10 males

One of the mothers waas sacrificed for tissue, on 10/5. Two females and one
male from each litter were'mated on 11/7. The rest were saerifioed at the aame
time. sHwever, animals of both sexes ware weighed from the time of weaning until
sacrifice with the results shown in Figure 18.
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Be Potable Water

Dtte 8/26 7 young 2 females 5 males
8/26 3 young 2 fenalos 1 male
8/28 a 1 female 7 males

Total 18 young 5 female 13 males

One female from each litter was saorified for tissues on lO/3. The ti
remaining females plus three from the litter born on 8/13 to an animal in Group
1B were mated with one male from each of the above litters plus a male born on
8/13 to the same animal in Group 1B whioh oontributed the females. The misc
were mated on 11/7 and the few remaining males were saerifioed. The growth of
these litters is shown in Figure 18.

4. Five of the six females bred in group 3L delivered litters and all five
females from group 3B gave birth to young. The reoults are as followss

A. Tap Water

Date 11/29 3 young 2 famalen 1 male
12/1 9 young 3 females 6 males
12/1 12 young 7 femalen 6 Males
12/4 11 young 6 females 6 males
12/4 10 yOM, , females 4 mlels

Total 45 young 23 females 22 males

Be Potable Water

Date 12/1 11 young 4 females 7 wales
12/1 7 young 1 female 6 males
12/2 11 foung 6 females 5 males
12/4 8 young 5 females 3 males
12/11 12 young 2 females 10 males

Toteal 49 young 18 fae, les 31 males

The tables that follow give the totals for each group of animalst

A. Tap Water

(a) Bred before arrival Number of Litters Nunber of Females Number of Malee
at Bryn aNew College 4 34 16

(M) Bred at Bryn Maw•r
College 3 10 10

e)bred offspring, of (a) 7 38 28
(d) Bred offspring of (b) 5 23 22

Total 19 106 76
Avornrge Litter Size 906
Females/Males 1.4



D. Potable Water

(a) Bred before arrival Number of Litters Number of Females Nuber of Males
at Bryn Mawr College 4 17 22

(•) Bred at Bryn Mawr

College 3 5 13
~ )Bred offsprings of (a) 6 37 32

d Bred offspring of (b) 6 18 31

Total is 77 98
Average litter size 9.7
Females/males O.B

The only difference that can be seen at all is the sex ratio in the iuwo
groups. On a sample as aall am this it is reasonably certain that no signifi-
eance can be attached to it* A much larger number of offspring would be required
before one could say that potable water favors males. This is made evident by
the larger difference in sex ratio seen in animals raised on tap water, the fluid
umiversally used routinely in animal rooms. If the sexes on tap water were in
equal nmber then some doubt might be cast on the results with potable water but
otherwise note

The other point that might be made is the greater growth rate seen in one
of the litters borh to am animal on potable water (Figurel8). This is the
litter which grew nore rapidly than the others but it contained only three babies.
Perhaps each was able to consume more milk and hence grow faster. Since all
litters on potable water showed more rapid weight gain than those on tap water,
no great conolusion can be drawn. Actually, where growth of litters is to be
compared, it would be molentifioally sound It' the same total number and the same
sex ratio were maintained in each ease* This would require some manipulation of
litters but in no other way would growth be strictly comparable.

In conolusion, it is the author's opinion that potable water is without
demonstrable influenoe on growth and reproduotion in rats over the period of
time covered by the experiment.

Ros ectfully submitted,

L.e berry

Professor of Biology
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SUMMARY

INTROOUCTION

In a consideration of any closed-loop life support system, the problem
of obtaining potable water from man's metabolic wastes is one of prime
consideration. The technique of producing potable water by vacuum distil-
lation has been advanced by the Missile and Space Vehicle Department (MSVD)
of the General Electric Company, Philadelphia. The evaluation by human
consumption of the potable water produced by this method constitutes the
objective of this report. As such, this report represents a unique effort
without precedent in the experimental literature.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The analysis of daily urine samples from a test subject revealed normal
values in regard to specific gravity and pH. The former determination varied
between 1.011 and 1.023: the latter, between 5.0 and 6.0. Qualitative
albumin and sugar determinations were negat.t. Urine color voried from
light yellow and clear early in the test period to yellow and cloudy on the
last day. Analysis on samples of recovered water revealed excessive acidity
on the first three days of the test. The level of pH was maintained at
near neutral levels for the remainder of the test. Recycled urine showed no
traces of epinephrine and norepinephrine. Daily wnter intake was maintained,
the palatability and odor-free characteristics of the potable water being
totally acceptable. The test subject (RAB) suffered no ill effects and the
device appears to have good potential for space flight applications.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results of this investigation, it is concluded thait drinking
potable water produced from metabolic wastes by the vacuum distillation
method of the MSVD, General Electric, offers no physiological impairment
under the limitations of the test as conducted.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The wide range of uses such water reclamation devices possrss calls for
further and more elaborate test procedures from the physiological and blo-
chemical points of view, Complete closed loop systems involving sviral
men should be cnnductrd so that a realistic -!itimate of the operational utility
of such potable water devices can be ,Tbtind. Careful analysis of the,
system described in the present report and other systems Is needed so that a
firm recommendation for space vehicle utilization can be offered. It is
recommended that such tests be continued as soon as it is deemed practical.
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METHOD

Several techniques are currently being investigated for theit suitability
in recovering water from human waste. Electrodialysis. distillation, filtra-
tion absorption with ion exchange, and freeze-drying are but a few of the
methods now available. Final considerations and selection of a water recovery
system for a space vehicle will depend upon crew size and mission objective.
The point at which water recovery systems demand inclusion into vehicular
design is reached when the weight of the system is less than that of stored
water. Figure 1 presents an approximation of the trade-off values betweeti
stored water and water recovery systems. As such it suggests the primary
advantage to be obtained from a closed-loop system.

In cooperation with the Missile and Space Vehicle Department of the
General Electric Company, Philadelphia, the Air Crew Equipment Laboratory
has recently completed a preliminary evaluation of an operating human
urinary waste reclamation system. The suitability of the potable water
produced by this vacuum distillation device for human consumption was tested
on the seniaor author of the present report, ,. Naval officer 50 years of age
and in excellent health.

Basically, a vacuum distillation process was used with a platinum catalyst
employed to remove ammonia and other volatile organic compounds. The
apparatus was installed by GE personnel under the direction of Mr. J. J. Konikoff
and was capable of a yield of .150-180 ml of potable water per hour, Figure 2
schematically represents the operation of the vacuum distillation device.

In order to complete the tests in as short a period of time as possible,
and to allow the water -lost through respiration and other metabolic processes
to be replaced, the subject's urine was supplemented by urine from other
sources. All urines collected were processed; the recovered water was
refrigerated, and carried by the subject in conventional thermos *jars The
liquid obtained was used by the subject for a six-day period as his sole
source of beverage. Instant coffee, tea, and fat-free milk were prepared with
the potable water as liquid additive.

Pfior to the recycling process a daily sample of the subject's urine was
routinely analyzed for specific gravity, pH, color, and qualitative albumin
and sugar. In addition, after recycling, the potable water was analyzed for
e'pinephrine and norepinrphrine content as well as p1l determin:,?ii,., Since
the yil•lu ol thil, l',r~ ' -- 's model had he'on previously anaiyzed or
bacterial content, as well im urinl e.nrt..nt, and hi. m ot th, I'Public t,alth
Department's standards, these tests were not conducted in the p)r(sent study.

RESULTS

The subject's urinary wastes were analyzed from day to day in a standard
clinical fashion. Similarly, the potable water yield of the distillation device
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was also analyzed on a daily basis so that a constant check on the subject's
liquid intake and output could be maintained,

The daily samples of urine which were clinically analyzed presented a
normal picture. Specific gravity determinations varied between 1.011 and
1.023, the latter value being recorded on the last day of the run. The pH
of the subject's urine varied between 5.0 and 6.0, which was well within
the normal range. Urine color varied from light yellow and clear early in
the test to yellow and cloudy on the last day. Qualitative albumin and
sugar determinations were negative.

Although a complete blood analysis to be performed on a daily basis was
originally considered, the approach was abandoned for the following reasons:
First, the fact that supplemental urines were used to provide the potable
water yield necessary violated the closed-cycle aspect of the study. Secondly,
it probably would require very lengthy or stressful treatment to initiate
any noticeable or significant change - potable water consumption, in itself,
would not create such an effect. A first day sample of blood revealed normal
values for leucocytes, erythrocytes, differortial count, serum sodium,
and potassium.

Two test determinations were performed on samples of recovered water
in each daily yield; one for pH, and one for retained epinephrine and nore-
pinephrine. The pH determinations did reveal excessive acidity during the
first three days of the test: 2.8. 3.2, and 3.2. This was corrected during
the remaining days of the run by adjusting the temperature of the catalyst
so that the subject's water intake had a pf1 maintained between 6.0 and 7.0.
Tests for the presence of epinephrine and norepinephrine were made using n
modified von Euler method (3). The recycled urine showed no traces of either
of these •aychol amines.

In addition to the quantitative data, let us add that the potable water
produced bf the device was entirely palatable, free of odor, and well received.
Basically,,,there was little or no significant decrease In the subject's daily
water intake. Refrigeration added to the water's acceptability in that it
appe1rs' to remove the somewhat "flat" taste which is characteristic of all
djtT led water.

DISCUSSION

To a (;i,,i Pytent the data reported here fit in well with earl£,r work
using infra-human subjects. Stndroy and Collison (2) qt the Naval Medical
Research Institute fed a charcoal treated distillate of human urine to a
colony of rats for more than thirty days. Using this potable water as the
sole beverage source, Sendroy and Collison failed to find any toxic effects
or abnormalities on autopsy. Similarly, a collaborative study between the
Space Sciences Laboratory of the General Electric Company and Bryn Mawr College
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has failed to find any ill effects on gestation period, litter size, or growth
characteristics in those rats maintained on water recovered from human urine (1).

The present investigation did not indicate any physiological impairment
related to consumption of recycled urinary waste. The only change in function
at all revealing was the gradual increase in specific gravity of the urine.
This might be indicative of some slight decline in water intake and consequent
increased concentration of urine solutes. The results we obtained obviously
verify previously collected data in that the feasibility of a vacuum distil-
lation process used with a platinum catalyst for providing potable water
has been demonstrated. That such a system has real value for space vehicle
design can hardly be doubted. System improvements and greater percentage
returns will allow such water recovery systems to utilize wash water and
air conditioning condensate, as well as urine so that complete closed-cycle
metabolic waste converting systems can be built.

Other uses for such systems also present themselves. One very obvious
possibility is concerned with utilizing recycled urine and other metabolic
waste constituents as an algae nutrient mediom. Since algae normally use
urea for growth it would seem that human urines - modified in one of many
fashions, might be ideally suited for this purpose. Thus, in addition to
providing a primary water source, human waste materials can also provide
the nutrients necessary for intra-vehicle vegetation growth.

An admittedly speculative but interesting use for such water recovery
devices can be seen for long-term occupancy radioactivp follout shelters.
These devices, as they become commercially feasible, could be installed in
both military installations ane. civilian protective shelters to obvious
advantage. First, in time of radiological or biological attack, it is highly
likely that normal water supplies would be contaminated and unuseable.
Secondly, storage of dehydrated foods could be made in advance with the
knowledge that adequate water would be available.

In short, the possibilities of incorporating water recovery devices
extend not only to space vehicles but to other modern day needs. Power require-
ments, weight and mass considerations, ease of maintenance, and other factors
need to be well established before the uses of such devices can become
conclusive. The efforts of the past few years have formulated the basic
paradigm for all waste recovery devices. This general form is shown in
Figure 3. The efforts of the next few years will serve as the distillation
process for the notions now current and prebented in this report. In the
interests of research economy we all hope for a high yield and little waste.
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ABSTRACT

Potable water reclaimed from metabolic wastes by mevns of the vacuum
distillation technique of the Missile and Space Vehiclh Department of the
General Electric Company was the sole source of water ilutake in a one-mon
six day test. Urinary characteristics regarding pPH and specific gravity
were within normal ranges; qualitative albumin and sugar Opterminations
were negative. pH of recovered water was excessively acidic early in the
test period. No traces of epinephrine and norepinephr ine were tý-.-mu An
recycled urine. Daily water intake as might be influenced by palatnbility
and odor was maintained constant, the whole of the experimental treatment
effecting no embarrasment on the physiological state of the subject.
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